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These remarks are for a snapshot 
in the lifetime of these horses. We 
encourage owners and breeders to 
attend keurings whenever possible 
for further evaluation of their 
horses, their breeding goals and 
breeding directions.  
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 2014 KEURING REPORTS   
 
El Sueno Equestrian Center – Somis, CA 

September 7, 2014 
Host: Kimberlee von Disterlo 
Jury: Bart Henstra from the Netherlands; Lana Sneddon from Indiana. 
 

It was our first time at El Sueno equestrian center and the second time Kim Von Disterlo 

hosted a keuring.  The location has a nice lay out for a keuring and is well equipped.  As the 

temperatures climbed to over 100 degrees shade was the best place to be.   

In the dressage foal class we only had one foal but she was a good one.  Sired by 

Charmeur, Jumara MVS, owned & bred by Jackie Ahl-Eckhaus of Mountain View Sport Horses,   

at only 2 1/2 months impressed us with her well-muscled body, vertical neck  and correct legs.  

In movement she was always uphill and powerful.  She shows a lot of suspension in trot and 

canter. Taking over the lead as the top dressage foals in the nation.    

In the jumper foal class Jett Black KF, owned & bred by Kimberlee von Disterlo of 

Kimberlee Farms, was placed first.  He is well developed, has equal proportions and shows 

expression.  His canter is balanced, light footed with good length of stride. Currently he is 4th 

in the nation.  The elegant Jazz Balou KF, owned & bred by Kimberlee von Disterlo of 

Kimberlee Farms, was 2nd today with his supple gaits.  With an easy light footed canter the 

substantial, Journey KF, also owned & bred by Kimberlee von Disterlo of Kimberlee Farms,  

received the 3rd place. 

Gisela KF, owned & bred by Kimberlee von Disterlo of Kimberlee Farms, received her 

star today.  She is elegant, long lined and jumps with quick reflexes.  She was almost too eager 

to jump and improved her technique during the free jumping.  In the Claybrook farm Cup she 

scored 76 points.  

The high scoring hunter today went to the 2 year old Helina KF, owned & bred by 

Kimberlee von Disterlo of Kimberlee Farms.  She is well developed with good length of stride 

and supple. 

The Register A sport mare, Carette MG, owned by Raja Lahti-McMahon & bred by 

Kathleen Hickerson of Majestic gaits, has star quality but needs to fulfill additional 

requirements to become star.  She showed a very supple expressive trot in the DG Bar cup for 

7/8 yr olds and received the highest score for all age in the DG Bar Cups today (76 points).  

Carette MG also earned the best adult dressage horse ribbon today.   
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Reports from the Road generally 
feature first premium or ‘stand-
out’ horses.  

 

Dressage STB/Star mares  

  70/Sport   Carette MG (His Highness x Silvano) - Star Quality 

Dressage Yearlings 

  Isley (Totilas x Stravinsky) 

Dressage Foals 

  Jumara MVS (Charmeur x Flemmingh) 

Hunter Yearling 

  Iverson (Baldev x Vico) 

Jumper STB/Star  

  70/75 Gisela KF (Zapatero VDL x Great Pleasure) Star 

Jumping Foals 

  Jet Black KF (Karandasj x Nimmerdor)   

  Jazz Balou KF ( Balou Du Rouet x Great Pleasure) 

  Journey KF (Jimtown x Indoctro) 

  Josefina KF (Zapatero VDL x Indoctro) 

  Jali8na KF  (Indoctro x Riverman 

DG Bar Cup 7/8 yr olds 

  Carette MG (His Highness x Silvano) 

CBF Cup (4 yr old) 

  First Mate KF (Popeye K x Great Pleasure) 

CBF Cup (3 yr old) 

  Gisela KF (Zapatero VDL x Great Pleasure) Star 

CBF Cup (2 yr old) 

  Helina KF (Apiro x Great Pleasure)  

  Holland KF (Corland VDL x Great Pleasure) 

 

 

 
 

 


